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Abstract 
In recent years qrug abuse has been recogniseel as q growing problem in Northern 
Irelanq. The follOWing article examines the family backgrounels of q group of 
young chilelren (n=388) who were Iookeq-after by social services anel looks 
specifically at a group (n=162) whose family lives have involveq aqults who misuse 
qrugs. Chilqren from qrug-qbusing families eliq not show greater levels of 
recorelecl abuse or neglect than the other chilelren in this 'Iookeel after' population, 
nor were they more likely to stay within the care system. However, the prevalence 
of heroin anel cocaine use in this population was extremely small. Drug abuse in 
this population was founel to be significantly associateel with alcohol abuse, mental 
health problems anel offeneling behaViour within the family. There was evielence of 
a reeluction in elrug abuse within families over a two year perioq of social work 
involvement. 
Key Wmqs: Drug Abuse, Parenting, Chilq anel Family Social Work 
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Inhoe!uction 
In recent ye~rs it h~s been recognisee! th~t Northern Irel~ne! h~s ~ growing problem 
of illicit e!rug use. The m~in e!rugs of choice rem~ i n qnn~bis, solvents ~ne! e!rugs 
typic~lly ~ssoci~tee! with the club scene, such ~s ecst~sy, speee! ~ne! LSD. Iniecting 
e!rug use, especi~lly of heroin, is not ~s sign i fic~nt ~ Fe~ture ~s in Dublin ~ne! p~rts 
of Brit~in. However, heroin use in Northern Irel~ne! h~s incre~see! m~rkee!ly over 
the I~st Five ye~rs, ~ne!, mOre recently there h~s been growing concern ~bout the 
use of coc~ine (He~lth Promotion Agency 2005; Northern Irel~ne! St~t istics ~ne! 
Rese~rch Agency 2005) 
St~tistics From ~ cross-bore!er survey (N~tion~1 Ae!visory Committee on Drugs 
(NACD) & Drugs ~ne! Alcohol Rese~rch Unit CDAIRU) 2003) show th~t 1 in 5 
(20 %) of Northern Irish respone!ents report h~ving usee! ~n illeg~1 e!rug in their 
liFetime; however over~11 liFetime prev~lence r~tes For the use of ~ny illeg~1 e!rug 
were highest ~mong younger ~ge groups with ne~rly ~ th ire! (31%) of young ~e!ults 
~gee!15-34 reporting use. C~nn~bis w~s the most commonly usee! e!rug with 25% 
of the young ~e!ult group reporting use. See!~tives, h~n'iuillisers ~ne! ~nti­
e!epress~nts h~e! been usee! by 16.2% of this ~ge group but, in the survey ~s ~ whole, 
were Foune! to be more likely to be usee! by women th~n men (28.5% comp~ree! to 
15.5%) 
D~t~ on the number of e!rug users with e!epene!~nt chile!ren is sp~rse; however, 
given the extent of e!rug use in the young ~e!ult ~ge group, it is re~son~ble to 
~ssume th~t ~ proportion of chile!ren in Northern Irel~ne! h~ve ~ e!rug-using p~rent 
or p~rents. 
In spite of the popul~rly hele! neg~tive view of e!rug users, m~ny p~rents who use 
e!rugs m~int~ i n ~ c~ring ~ne! org~nisee! househole! (Tunn~re! 2002); the use of 
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iI[eg'l[ drugs does not necess'lrily equ'lte to problem drug use! drug 'lbuse, 
According to the St'lnding ConFerence on Drug Abuse (1997), problem drug use is 
defined in terms of the neg'ltive eFFects th'lt uS'lge h'ls on fumil ies, i.e, soci'l[, 
fin'lnci'l[, re['ltionship, psychologic'll, physic'll or [eg'l[ problems, This study 
concentr'ltes on drug use by p'lrents which sOci'l[ work proFession'l[s consider to be 
h'lving 'In 'ldverse imp'lct, not iust on the he'l[th 'lnd beh'lviour of p'lrents, but '1[50 
on the lives oFtheir children, 
There is consider'lb[e rese'lrch evidence to suggest th'lt drug 'lbuse is 'lssoci'lted 
with poorer p'lrenting ski[[s, For e)Qmp[e, 'lp'lthy 'lnd [ist[essness '15 'I resu lt of drug 
misuse m'ly me'ln p'lrents h'lve difficulty in org'lnising their lives (F'lmu ['lro et q/ 
1992), Other studies h'lve Found high r'ltes of psychi'ltric disorders 'lmong drug 
users (Tunn'lrd 2002), 
In'l review of development'll issues in children of subst'lnce 'lbusers, McM'lhon 'lnd 
Luth'lr (1998) report th'lt the two m'lin rese'lrch findings reg'l rding such children 
'Ire First[y th'lt they h'lve poorer development'l[ outcomes (physic'll, inte[[ectu'l[, 
sOci'l[ 'lnd emotion'll) th'ln other children, 'l[though gener'l[[Y in the Iow-norm'l [ 
r'lnge r'lther th'ln severely imp'lired; 'lnd second ly, they 'Ire 'It risk of subst'lnce 
'lbuse themselves, Studies h'lve '1[50 shown th'lt p'lrents with subst'lnce 'lbuse 
problems 'Ire more likely th'ln other p'lrents to m'l[tre'lt their children (F'lmu['lro 
et q/, 1992; J'ludes et q/, 1995; Ke[ [eher et q/, 1994-), 
McKe'lgney et q/ (2002) Found th'lt m'lteri'l[ depriv'ltion in the home W'lS 'In 
obvious consequence of some drug use, Furniture 'lnd household eqUipment w'ls 
not 'lCquired or soon sold, Clothing W'ls not rep['lced when worn out or too sm'l [1. 
Food W'lS not provided, either through L:rck of c'lsh or beQuse p'lrents neglected to 
m'lke me'l[s, In 'I review of [iter'lture on drug 'lbuse 'lnd p'lrenting (Tunn'lrd, 
2002) Found th'lt Few p'lrents in 'lny study were in p'lid work, 'lnd '15 fumi[ies were 
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m~in[y dependent on we[fu~e benefits, income levels we~e ve~y low. Poo~ liVing 
conditions we~e seen ~s both ~ c~use ~nd eFFect of p~~ent~[ d~ug use ~nd the sh~in 
of finding money Fo~ dwgs qn ~dd to fumily tensions ~nd [e~ve p~~ents 
un~v~i[~b[e Fm thei~ child~en (Tunn~~d 2002) 
Othe~ ~ese~~ch h~s Found th~t d~ugs ~nd othe~ equ ipment, such ~s needles, ~[so 
pose physiq[ h~z~~ds Fm chi[d~en (Hog~n & Higgins 2001). [n ~ddition, the~e 
h~ve been c~ses, th~nkFu[[y ~~~e, ~epmted of child~en dying From ingesting the i~ 
p~~ent's dwgs (Cenhe Fo~ Soci~[ Rese~~ch on He~[th ~nd Subst~nce Abuse, 1998; 
The Scotsm~n, 2006) 
Fo~ dec~des, child we[fu~e st~FFh~ve ~ecognized th~t subst~nce ~buse is common in 
the fumilies they se~e (F~nshel, 1975) One of the pwb[ems with ~dd~essing the 
difficulties p~esented by this is th~t fum ilies ~equi~e ~ se~vice in which chi[d~en ~nd 
~du[t se~ices co[[~bo~~te. P~~ent~[ d~ug ~buse is often viewed ~nd he~ted in 
iso[~t ion ~nd the~e m~y be ~n unhelpful split in the ~esponse to fumilies in th~t the 
p~~ent m~y h~ve thei~ own soci~[ wo~ke~ who might not give ~ high priority to 
child protection concems, wh ilst the chi[d~en's soci~[ wo~ke~ might be seen ~s 
unsymp~thetic to the p~~ent's needs (Tunn~~d 2002). [n ~ ~eview of ~ese~~ch 
C[e~ve~ et ~[ (1999) st~tes th~t iF the ~pprop~i~te me~smes we~e t~ken to ensme 
eFFective co[[~bo ~~tion between se~vices then th is would in tum "ensu~e th~t not 
only ~ ~e p~~ents ~ecognised ~s h~ving needs in thei~ own ~ight, but the i mp~ct of 
those needs on chi[d~en becomes p~~ of ~ mu[ti-~gency se~ice ~esponse. " (P. 6). 
With the inoe~ sing ~v~iI~b ility of i [[eg~[ d~ugs in No~hem [~ish society ( H e~ [th 
Pwmotion Agency 2005, No~hem [~e[~nd 5t~t istics ~nd Rese~~ch Agency 2005) 
it is to be expected th~t these issues h~ve ~n im p~ct on the wmk of child ~nd 
fumily soci~[ wmke~s. 
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Methoqology 
A cohort of 3BB chilq ~en Iookeq ~Ft:e~ by soci~ 1 setVices in Northern I ~e l ~nq, ~nq 
~II unqe~ the ~ge of five, we~e h~ckeq Fo~ ~ two ye~~ pe~ioq Fwm 2000-2002. In 
the fi~t inst~nce, this involveq obt~ i ning ~ qownlo~q Fwm SOSCARE (the 
Northern I ~el~nq soci~1 setVices compute~iseq ~qminish~tive system) cont~ i n i ng 
qet~ils of ~II the ch il q~en of the ~elev~nt ~ge who we~e lookeq ~Ft:e~ on the pwiect 
census q~te ~t the end of M~~ch 2000. Th is d~t~ pwvided key inFo~m~tion 
incluqing d~te of birth, gende~ ~nd living ~~~~ngements. 
Rese~~che~s then collected ~ddition~1 inForm~tion Fwm t he child ~en's soci~ 1 work 
qse files, Fwm the point of the child's enhy into q ~e up until the 31st M~~ch 
2000. Th is w~s done using ~ pw-Fo~m~ designed to coiled d~±~ on child ~nd 
~mily ch~~~cteHstics ~nq ci~cumst~nces, ~m ily histoHes, ~nd c~ ~e p l~nning. This 
exe~cise w~s then ~epe~ted two ye~~s I~te~ to collect inForm~t ion F~om ApHI 2000 
until the end of M~~ch 2002 o~ unti l the chilq leFt: q~e. All of the ch il d~en we~e 
unqe~ the ~ge of five in 2000 when the stUqy st~rted ~nd unde~ the ~ge of seven 
~t the second d~t~ colledion point in 2002. C~ses we ~e ~nonymised ~nd identified 
by SOSCARE numbe~ only. 
Th ~oughout this pwcess of d~t~ collection t he guiding pHnciple w~s th~t 
~ese~~che~s would ~eco~d inFo~m~tion :}5 5t:}teq by the 50c!:}/ worket5 2lnd keep ~ny 
~e-inte~p ~etqtion of this to '1 minimum. A tot'll of 3BB c21se Files (95% of the 
~elevqnt PoPulqtion) we~e included in 2000 qnd 34B (B6%) in 2002. Given the 
high ~esponse-~21te qnd the geog ~qphic211 dist~ibution of Cqses '10055 '1 11 the Heqlth 
qnd SOciql SetVices Twst q ~eqs, it is ~eqsonqb l e to qssume th~t the Following ~esults 
q ~e inqeed ~ep~esentqtive of the younge~ PoPulqtion of Northern I ~ ish chilq~en in 
st~te c~~e. 
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Results 
An'llysis o( the d'lt'l collected (wm the 388 C'lse (iles showed th'lt drug 'lbuse in the 
family W'lS given 'lS the prim'lry re'lson (or the ch ild 's hrst re(err'll to soci'll services 
in iust 23 (5.9%) o( C'lses. The incidence o( drug 'lbuse within the families o( these 
'Iooked-'llter' children W'lS consider'lbly higher th'ln this however, 'lS c'lse-hle 
records showed th'lt 162 (41.8%) o( the child ren C'lme (wm fam ilies which h'ld 'l 
history o( subst'lnce 'lbuse, 'lS documented by soci'll workers. [n 83 (51.2 %) o( 
these C'lses it W'lS the ch ild's mother who W'lS involved, in 40 (24.7 %) o( qses it 
W'lS the child's father 'lnd in 34 (21%) o( C'lses it W'lS both p'lrents. The rem'lining 5 
(3%) o( C'lses listed inst'lnces o( drug 'lbuse with mothers' ex-p'lrtner, uncle or 
sibl ings. 
Specific det'lils o( the drugs misused were sqrce but the det'l ils th'lt were given 
seemed to be in 'lccord'lnce with drug use p'ltterns in Northern [rel'lnd (NACD & 
DA[RU 2003) 'lnd m'linly involved "salter drugs". Drugs listed in the c'lse-h[es 
included c'lnn'lbis, solvents, ecst'lsy, speed, LSD, 'lnti-depress'lnts, tt"'lnqui[[isers 'lnd 
sed'ltives. There were only two qses oFhewin 'lbuse 'lnd none o( coc'line. 
Re[ig ious 'lnd community b'lckgwund 'lppe'lred to h'lve no signihc'lnt influence 
on family drug 'lbuse, with Pwtest'lnt 'lnd C'ltho[ ic families showing simil'lr 
incidence (41.7% 'lnd 41.9% respectively). However there were sign ihc'lnt[y higher 
·r'ltes o( drug use in the E'lstern BO'lrd 'lre'l, p'lrticul'lrly South 'lnd E'lst Be[fast, with 
more th'ln h'l [( (51.9%) o( the families in th is geog r'lphic'l[ 'l re'l h'lving issues with 
drugs in comp'l rison to the Western 'l re'l (42.2%) the Northern (33%) 'lnd the 
Southern BO'lrd (29.8%) 'lre'lS (x"12.5; d.£3; p=<0.006; phi~0.180). 
A tot'l[ o( 70 (43.3%) o( the children h'ld records o( either 'lctU'l[ or potenti'l [ 
physic'l[ 'lbuse 'lnd 77 (47.5%) h'ld 'l record o( 'lctu'll or potenti'l [ neglect. [n this 
respect however, perh'lps surprisingly, the children From fam ily b'lckgwunds o( 
drug 'lbuse did not diFFer sign ific'lnt[y From the other ch ildren in this soci'l [ service-
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involveq popul~tion. It shoulq be remembereq however, th~t ~II ot these fumilies 
h~q been reterreq to chilq ~nq fumily soci~1 work te~ms ~nq th~t qrug ~buse w~s 
gener~lly only one ot ~ series ot qifficulties going on within the chilqren's fumilies. 
C~se-Files reve~leq qet~ils ot extremely ~qverse fumily circumst~nces with recorqS 
qemonsh~ting clusters ot other problems ~s well ~s qrug ~buse within the 388 
fumilies (Cousins et:;/ 2003). A tot~1 ot 75.7% h~q ~ fumily history ot ~Icohol 
~buse prior to April 2000, 73.9 % h~q ~ fumily history ot qomestic violence ~nq 
62.8 % h~q ~ fumily history ot ment~1 illness. A fumily history ot Offe~qing 
beh~vioUl" w~s present in 49.7 % ot the qse Files; sexu~1 ~buse w~s recorqeq tor 
46.9% (see T~ble 1). 
T'lble1: Difficulties Documented within the children's F'lmilies 
F~mily ptoblems in the Chilqten's Petcent~ge % 
Ute Histoties N=388 
Alcohol Abuse 75.7 
Domestic Violence 73.9 
Ment~llllness 62.8 
Offenqing 49.7 
Sexu~1 Abuse 46.9 
When the fumily b~ckgrounqs ot the 162 chilqren trom the qrug-~busing fumilies 
were ex~mineq tor CO-OCCUrrence with other problems ~n interesting ~ssoci~tion 
between qrug ~buse ~nq other fumily qifficulties ~rises. 
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As illushated in Table 2 a total oF87% oFthe Families with drug misuse issues also 
had alcohol abuse problems; 79.5% also had mental health issues; 77% also had 
problems with domestic violence, 63.1% had a history of oFFending behaviour and 
52.2% also had issues of sexual abuse within the Family. 
A Family record of alcohol abuse, mental health problems and oFFending 
behaviour was Found to be signiFicantly associated with drug abuse, although in 
the case of oFFending behaviour there may be some conFounding of these variables 
as the criminal oFFences may relate to illegal drug use. The co-existing abuse of 
alcohol and drugs may be seen as eVidence of a pattern of addictive behaviours 
although it is not clear whether psychiahic symptoms develop From the eFFects and 
liFestyle associated with drug use or whether drugs have been used to heat 
psychiahic problems. 
T<lble 2: other Difficulties Documented Within F<lmilies with Drug Abuse Issues 
Co-occurrence of other F<lmily Problems with Frequency Percent<lge % 
Drug Abuse N= 162 
(sign/helOt results reponec/)' 
Alcohol Abuse 141 87% 
(/17.1; df-1; p=<0.000; phi=0.211)' 
Ment<ll Health Issues 128 79.5% 
(/30.8; q(=1; p=<0.000; phi=0.284)' 
Domestic Violence 124 77% 
OFFending Behaviour 101 63.1% 
(/18.2; q(=1; p=<0.000; phi=0.218)' 
Sexual Abuse 84 52.2% 
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The c<lse files provided little h<lrd d<lt<l <lbout the economic st<ltus of the children's 
F<imilies <llthough inform<ltion on p<lrent<lI employment st<ltus W<lS <lv<lil<lble. [n the 
V<lst m<ljority of c<lses (82%) of mothers were unemployed with on ly 14 (4%) in 
full-time work <lnd 4 (1%) in p<lrt-time work. [n 48% of qses no det<lils were 
<lv<lil<lble <lbout the F<ither's employment st<ltus, however in 138 c<lses (35%) the 
F<ither W<lS described <IS unemployed, in 56 qses (14%) the f<lther W<lS in full-time 
employment, in 4 c<lses (1%) in p<lrt-time employment <lnd in 7 c<lses (2%) self-
employed. From this d<lt<l it wou ld seem re<lson<lble to <lssume th<lt the bulk of the 
F<imilies <Ire dependent on st<lte benefits <lnd th<lt low incomes <Ire <I F<ictor in their 
F<imily lives. F<lmilies in which drug <lbuse W<lS <In issue did not differ signific<lntly 
from the others in th is respect . 
Support offered 
A v<lriety of support services were provided to p'lrents 'llthough F<imilies with drug 
issues did not differ signific<lntly in comp<lrison to those without. The most 
common support offered to mothers W'lS 'F<im ily support', with (38%) in receipt of 
this service, <l lmost one th ird (30%) received psychologic'll services, more th<ln <I 
qu'lrter (27%) received 'lddiction services 'lnd 'l little less th'ln 'l qu'lrter (24%) 
received counselling. F'lthers were less likely to h<lve det'li ls of support recorded in 
the Ci1se-files, however the most common kind of support listed W'lS 'ldd iction 
services with (14%) in receipt of these, 12% were in cont'lct with psychology 
services, 8% received F<imily support <lnd 5% received counselling. 
Follow-up 
When the c<lse-files were followed up <It the second d<lt<l collection po int two ye'lrs 
I'lter, it W'lS found th'lt 105 (64.8%) of the children from subst'lnce- 'lbusing 
f'lmilies were still in st"te C'lre 'lnd 57 (35.2%) were no longer looked 'lfter. No 
st'ltisbql ly sign ific'lnt difference w"s found with child ren from F<imilies in which 
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drug ~buse w~s not ~ fuctor, ~ simil~r number (38.7%) of these children h~d ~Iso 
left the cqre system. 
of the 105 children from subst~nce ~busing fumilies who rem~ined in the cqre 
system ~t the second census point in 2002, ~ m~jority of 64. (60.9%) were living 
in foster c~re, 26 (24.8%) were living in kinship c~re with rel~tives Or friends, 12 
(11.4%) were b4Ck in the fumily home but still subject to c~re orders ~nd 3 (2.9%) 
were living with ~doptive p~rents prior to ~n ~doption process being fin~lised. 
of the 57 children with ~ b4Ckground of fumily drug ~buse who were no longer in 
st~te c~re, ~ tot~1 of33 (57.9%) h~d been ~dopted, 22 (386%) h~d returned home 
to their fumilies without being subject to c~re orders ~nd 2 (3.5%) were the subject 
of residence orders. Once ~g~in, st~tistic~1 ~n~lysis showed no significqnt 
difference in terms of type of living ~rr~ngements for children who cqme from 
drug ~busing households ~nd those who did not. 
of the 162 children who c~me from fumilies with drug ~buse problems recorded 
before April 1st 2000, inform~tion w~s ~v~iI'lble ex~ctly two ye~rs on in 2002 on 
the drug ~buse situ~tion within the fumilies of 146 (90.1%). of these fumilies, 55 
(37.7%) still h~d drug misuse recorded ~s ~n ongoing issue. This m'ly be looked on 
positively ~s, ~fter 'l further two more ye~rs of sod'll work intervention, ~Imost 
two thirds of the fumilies were no longer using drugs in 'l problem'ltic m'lnner. 
However, some c~ution should be t~ken, bec~use it m'ly be th'lt these fumilies 
simply becqme more 'ldept 'lt hiding their drug problems from their sod~1 workers. 
of more concern ~re 19 (13%) fumilies with whom previously unrecorded problems 
with d rugs were listed. 
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Discussion 
The flmily environment into which 21 chilq is bom will exerl: the most powertul 
qnq long-Iqsting inAuence over his or her qevelopment qnq tuture lite chqnces. 
The eqrly flmily environment will not only inAuence the kinqs ot Iqter 
environments chilqren qre likely to encounter, but 21150 the skills, behqviour qnq 
qttituqes with which they will interqct with these environments (Rutter 1984). 
Drug qbuse is cleqrly qn issue tor the flmilies ot young chilqren in stqte Cqre in 
Norl:hem irelqnq, with 41.8% otthe PoPulqtion in this stUqy being qffecteq. 
Drug qbuse within 21 flmily shoulq 21150 be consiqereq in the context ot flmilies 
experiencing multiple stressors. Pqrentql qrug qbuse WqS iust one ot mqny 
problems recorcleq in the chilqren's sociql work files qnq WqS tounq to be strongly 
qssociqtecl with qlcohol qbuse, mentql heqlth qiFficulties qnq ottenqing behqviour. 
Given the right opporl:unities, mqny chi lqren qre cqpqble ot overcoming eqrly 
qqverse flmily circumstqnces (Rutter 1984). However, flceq with 21 combinqtion 
ot severql qqverse circumstqnces in eqrly lite, which mqy interqct qnq reintorce one 
qnother in complex Wqys, chilqren's qevelopment is liqble to be significqntly 
impqireq qnq the lite chqnces seriously unqermineq (Gqrmezy 1994; Wemer & 
Smith 1992). 
Given the prevqlence (41.8%) ot qrug issues within these flmil ies, it is interesting 
thqt pqrentql qrug qbuse WqS the mqin reqson tor the chilq being tqken in to Cqre in 
iust 23 (5.9%) ot cqses. These figures proviqe usetul intormqtion qbout protessionql 
prqdice qnq the operqtion ot thresholqs within Norl:hem irelqnq, however there 
qre still questions to be qskeq qbout whether the thresholqs qre right in terms ot 
qqqressing the neeqs qrising trom the impqct on chilqren ot pqrentql clrug misuse. 
There were no significqnt qifferences between the recorqs ot qctuql qnq potentiql 
chilq qbuse qnq neglect tor the chilqren with qrug qbuse in their flmilies qnq those 
without. Nor WqS there qny qifference in the living qrrqngement outcomes tor the 
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two gwups of children two ye~rs on. There w~s eVidence of ~ v~riety of support 
services being pwvided to p~rents ~nd ~ reduction in drug ~buse within filmilies 
over ~ two ye~r period of soci~1 work involvement. However, it should be 
remembered th~t the prev~lence of " h~rder" drug use ~mongst p~rents in this study 
in 2000 ~nd 2002 w~s extremely sm~[[, ~nd with the incre~sed use of heroin ~nd 
coc~ine in Northern Irel ~nd, outcomes for the children of drug misusers m~y 
become mOre ~dverse in the future. Further rese~rch in this ~re~ is needed ~nd 
soci~1 work response m~y h~ve to ~d~pt in the light of ch~nging p~tterns of drug 
use in the region. 
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